Women’s Club Minutes – March 13, 2012
What a fun, powerful meeting last night, also how wonderful is the “new Remodeled Rectory Basement”
room!?! We had lots to cover & decisions were made… 15 in attendance.
Here’s a recap of last night: First 4 fish fry’s, your donated desserts have made us $1000. We have 3
left, please bake…. take cakes to hall anytime during day Friday!
Bread Bake is Saturday, March 31. More volunteers are needed. Come to hall anytime between 7:30
AM & 3. They will show you how/what to do. Come for an hour or more.
Older children welcome to join. Also a few people needed to sell bread after masses. Doesn’t take
long, they come‐they buy‐it’s done! Contact Ruth or me to help.
Note: Chicken dinner is Friday, April 13th. Desserts will be needed, and this money goes to the parish!
A few volunteers to serve & sell are needed. Save the Date.
Ladies Night Out banquet, is under way. Sold first 7 tickets last night. Jungle Love is theme. Be creative
with what you wear…Adults $12, girls 12& under $6. You must buy tickets in advance.
We chose the menu for Eddies catering last night: Fried chicken, Roast Pork, mashed potatoes/gravy,
California mixed veggies, sweet & sour cabbage with dumplings, tossed salad.
Are you hungry yet? We will have wine, coffee & pop with dessert of course. (Checking on zebra
brownies, monkey bread, striped ice cream cups) Trying to stick with theme!
I do need a few ticket sellers on Easter weekend. If you know what mass you’ll be attending, let me
know! You just sell after mass, takes a couple minutes. Also the following week too.
So sell after mass on April 7‐8 & 14‐15. Event is 21st.

*Let me know if you can help out. Thanks.

Finally for banquet. We will move tables/chairs & decorate the hall the night before. So we need some
help on Friday, April 20th. 6 PM, please just show up…men welcome too!
You can invite friends, relatives & girlfriends to this fun night, just girls only….It’s all about us! Collect
their money & purchase tickets.
June Jamboree is June 3rd, Woman’s Club sponsors the All American Booth. Cash donations welcome
to purchase Hamburgers/Hotdogs/buns. Otherwise we need ketchup, mustard, pickle slices, napkins,
paper towels, potato chips, instant lemonade. Peggy said she donate the cups! These items can be
brought to the rectory anytime, just mark WC‐Women’s club….Thanks.
We will need help working the booth that day, 2 hour shifts usually…more to come on that.
Thanks for all you ladies do throughout the year, it is SO appreciated. Next meeting is April 12th
(Thursday night this time)… Buy your Jungle Love tickets soon!!!!

Cindy Liss, Women’s Club President

Women’s Club Meeting February 11, 2012/Valentine’s Day Luncheon
Thanks to the 30 plus ladies who attended the Valentines Lunch yesterday! Cindy K & Melissa S‐M, did
a wonderful job hosting. I even got a BINGO! First Fish Fry is this Friday, desserts are needed as well as
volunteers to cut, serve & collect those dollars.
If you can bake a dessert, just drop off to the hall anytime on Friday…Save the Date, April 21 is the
Annual “Ladies Night Out” banquet. A theme was voted in “Jungle Love”. Start shopping for those
“animal” prints...
Several great ideas were tossed out there, all will be kept for future use…. Fashion show, All American
(red‐white & blue, stars & stripes), Rodeo & more… This event is open to all ladies of the parish, all ages
& family & girlfriends.
Eddies will cater the dinner & tickets will be $12 for adults & $6 for girls 12 & under. Games, door
prizes & dancing! Start planning your costume.
Yearly dues were collected for 2012, don’t worry, if you weren’t there to pay the big $5, it will still be
accepted at the next meeting or turn in to Brenda to deposit. Thanks.
*GAME ON, was held last Saturday, and what a success! This is a must to attend next year….Great fund‐
raiser for the parish… You’ll be hearing others chatting about the fun, food & prizes!
See you on Friday for the FISH FRY’s…. Lent begins next week.
Cindy Liss, Women’s Club President

Women’s Club Meeting November 8, 2011
Thanks to all who attended our meeting last night! Had wine & cookies for refreshments, don’t get
much better than that! (Just my opinion!)
Here’s the scoop:
members….

10 guests in attendance (Welcome Jenny T for joining us!), we always want new

Turkey dinner big topic, if you can help make dressing, show up Saturday morning at 8, or when you can!
Help is needed! Thanks!
Come for dinner Sunday, we need the whole parish to help support this fund‐raiser! Take‐outs
available... YUM! Thanks to Travis for taking this dinner on!
Desserts are needed for dinner, drop off by 10 if you can Sunday. Free desserts with meal! Cakes &
pies welcome!

Bread bake next weekend. Again join us Saturday the 19th at 8 am or when you can….make the rolls &
bread. Rolls & pizza to feed you (work for food) ha‐ha. Signed up to help so far: Grace, Ruth, Mary T,
Jenny T, Agnes Please join us! Also help need to sell after 5 & 10 masses. Thanks to Ruth L for
chairing!
Christmas party RSVP’s are being taken for luncheon on Sunday, Dec 4th @ 1 PM. Call Mary T, Brenda
T, or Michelle M. Cost $5 for food & drink. Yes wine too!
$10 (optional) gift exchange. Games?? Door prizes?? Friends, relatives can attend also, please
adult ladies only! Must RSVP, but can then pay at door.
They need a count to know how much food to prepare, desserts also. Join the party! Way to go
girls for chairing this event!
We will choose a very needy family to sponsor at Christmas. A $200 gift card to Walmart will be
purchased through Script, so they can buy gifts & food for the family! This is done yearly by our club.
We try to help where most is needed.
February meeting is also our Sunday, salad luncheon. Keep Feb. 12 open. Hosting is: Melissa & Cindy
K. No cost, just bring a salad to share!
May try to get free tickets to attend a Christmas concert at the Holland. Omaha World Herald sponsors
this, you must mail in a coupon from paper & request these free tickets. If we can get enough people to
get tickets, we can car‐pool as a group & go. Voted on Sunday, Dec 11th, 2 PM performance. Watch
for this in your OWH. If you see this advertisement, please let me know, & I can pass the word. Tickets
go fast….you send in the coupon, with day/time requesting, & self‐addressed stamped envelope. Then
they mail back to you.
At the December lunch/meeting…Brenda will also bring updated names of homebound parishioners.
Volunteers will then takes the names & send out Christmas cards to them.
Tis the Season… Make someone happy & be glad they were remembered.
I think that covers it. I wish you all love, health & happiness. See you soon!

Cindy Liss, Women’s Club President

